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Cross Stitch Kitchen Towels That
Are Fun to Embroider—or Give Away

---------- e-------------------------------------------- L

Put tern 787
Just a bit—but a telliu?» bit—of 

decoration is all that’s needed today 
to make our household linens smart. 

Two Lovely Blouses That Will Give
Your Suit That Feminine Appearance

_____ «-----------------------------------------

And so. simple cross stitch brings 
color and life to humble ten-towels 
which make dish doing a pleasure 
rather than a duty. These motifs of 
glassware and china—In cross stitch 
—are easy to embroider. This hal 
dozen makes flue pick-up work, and 
also a grand prize for a bridge part.' 
—or most acceptable for a fair dona 
tlon. ■

Pattern 787 comes to you with a 
transfer pattern of six motifs aver 
aging 4% by 9H Inches; details of 
all stitches used; and material re 
quirements.

Send 15 cents In stamps or coins 
fcdns preferred) to The Sewing Clr 
cle, Needlecraft Dept., 82 Eighth 
Avenue, New York, N. Y.

y411 Ground
/Àe House it
Peroxide will remove perfume 

stains from linen bureau scarfs. 
Keep a blotting pad under scarf to 
protect dressing table or bureau top 
when perfume Is spilled on It.

• * •
If the paint on the outside of your 

house has blistered it may be neces- 
essary to take off all old paint. No 
paint will bond well with poor old 
paint.

• • •

Lard used in deep fat frying should 
be strained through cheesecloth 
after use to remove the food parti
cles which accumulate tn the kettle.
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Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are the orig
inal little liver pills put up 60 years ago. 
They regulate liver and bowels.—Aav.

Patience Mighty
Patience In weakness is mightier 

than impatience in strength.

FELT SPORTS HAT

Maria Guy buttons together the 
two sections of her new felt sports 
hat. It is shown here in rust color 
with buttons and button holes of 
navy blue. The smart bag is of 
Rodler’s new manlfyl slit cellulose 
film.

SMOCKS, FAVORITE 
OF MODERN WOMEN

Smocks, wide and long, with full 
sleeves, that button snugly but com
fortably at the wrist, are the mod
ern woman's favorite kitchen wear.

These smocks have more than the 
advantages offered by the cover-all 
apron, for they will protect the 
loveliest dress, they can be donned 
In a hurry over an afternoon or din
ner dress if it is necessary to do 
any last-minute preparation or serv
ing in the kitchen.

Smocks are attractive, too, and 
much more flattering for morning 
house wear than the old-fashioned 
bungalow apron. The smock that 
has long sleeves which unbutton 
just above the elbow Is popular 
with many women who like to have 
bare arms when doing any strenu
ous cooking.

Gigantic Image of Buddha
In the year 749, work began on 

the Daibutsu at Nara, one of the 
most gigantic images of Buddha in 
Nippon.

Blouses have to go a long way 
toward giving the tailored and man
nish suits a sweet and feminine ap
pearance. The model at the top Is a 
new lingerie blouse made of madonna 
blue crepe de chine and trimmed 
with tiny crystal buttons. Soft puff 
sleeves tightly banded and a fluffy 
bow at tlie throat contribute the 
feminine touches.

At the bottom is a most attractive

shirt blouse—It has a charming 
Peter Pan collar and buttoned pane1 
for the waist closing—the model is 
made of batiste with either short 
sports or long bishop sleeves.

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1850-B— 
both blouses—is available In sizes 
14, 10, 18. 20; 40 and 42. Cor 
responding bust measurements 32,

in rescue roleT

BOYS! GIRLS!
Read the Grape Nuts ad in another 

column of this paper and learn how 
to join the Dizzy Dean Winners and 
win valuable free prizes.—Adv.

Painted Fingernails Old
Painted fingernails were fashion

able in Egypt, 1000 B. C.

enjoyment
C STARTS 

with
SEED
The mo« fascinating experience 
in gardening is to plant FRESH, 
PL REBRED seeds snd watch 
them grow.

FRESH, because it is import« 
ant to successful germination 
(Ferry's are dated).

because it means
realization of your hopes for 
true-to-typc quality.

Choose

FERRY7!
PUREBRED 

SEED 
at your nearby dealer» 

FRESH! Every packet dated

s t 'aiiim

FERRY-MORSE 
SEED CO.

SAN FRANCISCO

SEND FOR FREE GARDEN HELPS
C Flower Gardens, Old Fashioned and New.
□ How to Have a Beautiful Lawn.
□ Getting the Most from Your Vegetable Garden.

N—'-------
Uflmi_ ___________________________________________ -

Mail postcard or coupon to 494 Paul Ave.. San Fraacisco

FOR 80 YEARS IMPROVING'SEED

A STRENGTH BUILDER
Mrs. L. Gardner of 
1724 S. E. 11th Ave., 
Portland, Ore., said: 
‘‘We have derived fine 
benefit from Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discov
ery. This tonic gives 
one an appetite and 
rids a person of that 
tired, worn-out feeling 
very quickly. After its

use I was rid of pimples and eruptions 
caused by faulty elimination, too.”

New size, tabs. 50c. Liquid $1.00 and $1.35.

34, 36, 38. 40 and 42. The top blouse 
requires 1% yards of 35 or 39-Inch 
material for size 16 (34), and blouse 
(B) requires 1% yards or 2% yards 
with long sleeves, size 16 (34).

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 149 New Mont
gomery Ave., San Francisco, Calif.
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MICE
r COCKROACHES

BOYS! GIRLS! Join Dizzy Dean Winners! Get 49 Valuable Prizes FREE!
Dizzy Dean Winners Membership 
Pin. New 1936 design, two- 
toned solid bronze with red let
tering. Free for 1 Grape-Nuts 
package-top.
Dizzy Dean Winners Ring. And 
it’s a beautyl 24-carat gold 
finish. Free tor 3 Orape-Nute 
package-tops.

Bolero costume Is outstanding.
Comes the derby felt hat with 

veil.
Color mania sweps through 

fashion.
Petticoats sound music of rus

tling taffeta.
Blouses are either very frou 

frou or tailored.
Feet will be gay in colored 

patent leather shoes.
New necklines stress Margot 

rueb and Medici collar.
I

Send top from one full-size Grape-Nuts package, with 
your name and address, to Grape-Nuts, Battle Creek, 
Mich., for new membership pin and certificate and 
illustrated catalog of 49 nifty free prizes. You’ll like 
crisp, delicious Grape-Nuts—it has a winning flavor 
all its own. Economical to serve, too, 
for two tablespoonfuls, with whole milk 
or cream and fruit, provide more varied 
nourishment than many a hearty meat 
(Offer expires Dec. 31,1936. Good only 
in the U. S. A.)

A Po«t CotmI—Mad. by G.n.r«! food«

QaAVK-Ntrra, Battle Creek, Mich. w w
I enclcwe.................. Grape-Nut« pecka<e-top« for which «end
me the itemf,) cheeked below:

0 Membership Pin (rend 1 package-top).
Diuy Dean Winner« Ring (rend 3 package-top«).

a*—«*_ _ ----------------------------------------
City_____________________________-State------------------------
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